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EXECUTORS SALE payment of said sums so indebted im

BOYS PROUD OF SERVICE STRIPES

West Linn and Parkplacc Soldiers Like
Army Life Iii France

mediately to Henry Perret, Sandy, Ore-
gon, or Harry Blckford, the duly auth-
orized Attorney in Faot, of John W.
Blckford, Boring, Oregon, Rural Route
No. 2.

Dated at Sandy, Oregon, this 20th
day of July, 1918.

Sandy Garage, Carriage and Shoeing
Shop. ,

HENRY PERRET.
JOHN W. BICKFORD;

By Harry Blckford, Duly authorized
Attorney in Fact, of John W. Blckford.

First publication, Aug. 16th, 1918.
Last publication, Sept. 13th, 918.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Max Faertag, plaintiff
vs.

Rachel Faertag, defendant
To Rachel Faertag, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the state ot Oregon,

nn am hei-eh- r reniilrnri tn niu anil

Mr, and. Mrs, 11, C. Crmm, of West 11 y of five klttims, and when a
lu receipt of a vry Interest- - man plane flew over rump hi wo were

luf, ltur from their mm 10. H. finishing supper they lut fly with some
t.roni, of Company A, Twi'iity-tltlri- l awful yarn about air butllu.
KngluiMiis, In France. "Aftor the entertainment In tha Y,'

Hmmmlioru In Franco, July 2:t, 191 tlm young ladle danced with us, niak-"Dea- r

Futhor und Mother; lng it it circle two-sto- no ns to make
"I have just finished sowing on my It Impurllul. Tlinn we till wont out

service stripe, the ineBiiliig of to a little tluld clout) to camp from
whleh, nit you probably know, In six which star rIioIIm wera bursting In 'No

months In foreign service. Tlmt mini- - Mun'i Laud,' and this could bo plainly

lir '23' Mtitt cling to tho Twenty seen. There we finished the evening by

answer the complaint filed against you excutlon. Judgment order and decree,
in the above entitled suit, on or be-1-

,n compliance with the commands
fore the last day ot tie time prescrlb-- J "11 w?1' 1 wlII on Saturday, the
etVin the order for service of summons! . f 0ctober' at the hour
by publication herein, to-wi-t: the 4th t:J in cl0CkA- - M., at the front door of
day of October, A. D. 1918, and If you n"!l ?Urt 110,186 ln the c"y
fail to so answer, then for want there--1 ',, 8ald County and State
of, the plaintiff herein will apply to!!!". . ?tauctlon. object to re-th- e

above named Court for the relief Wader, for U.
sought in her complaint now on file' mm! Lf Yash ln ?and- - 6,1 th Hght

Third Engineers, iitiif In a Mgiilur
epoch marker. Wo li'ft the slates on

Hit) li::rd of the month, arrived on thin
front on tho 2:ird dny, und It In tiinrk--

UK mi went (of which I cannot speak)
tlmt will affiKt this company mora
limn anything that hnN yet tukoii
place,

"Wit hud u real thrlllttr today, and
from a spectacular point of view It

would euual any sight on any front,
4iat a wo wore callus dinner, a tier-ma-

plane swooped down from out of

th loud and attnckud and sot lire
to oiih of our observation liallooriH. It

was Juki a few hundred yurdH from
our t'iiinp, and l4will say It wa some
night to tlio two observers dive

out of th buskot and drop to tho
ground, They urn all equipped with

automatic parachutes, 'They loft tlmlr

baskets none too soon either, for a

balloon Kt' up lu flames llko powder
flush, Threo minutes Inter tho same
thing hupiH'ittd to another of our bal
Imiiu, It witN ulito In plain sight, and
Inside of tt'ti minutes tlio third of tr.ir

balloon wi'N down. The lust one. how
ever, was nut vllblo from our camp.
One of tho plane paid tho price, for It

fell Jimt inside our Illicit, broiiKbt
down by shell fire from out and air-

craft gun.
"For tint punt week our company ban

been off working details, and liavi
been drilling toiluy. W had a compel!

live drill umong tho platoon of our

eauip. Kat-- company la composed of

live platoons; DO men In ono platoon.
Tho platoon I belong to took flrn(

prU, und it a reward, wo are given
a puns, and tho afternoon off.

"Wo hud a dandy visit by two Am

erl au i?lrla laat week. They sre trav-

eling nmU r tho auspices of Y. M. ('.

A., and giving entertainments. Ono of

them. Mia Nolan McMeln, la an art-

ist; draw front page covers for tho
Huturday Kveiilng Tout and Mit'luro's
itmgaxine. Her signature or trade
mark looks a lot llko thin 'A A KIN-IS.-

Tho other, Mis Huly. waa a nnwspa-pe-

reporter. Their entertainment giv-

en at I lu 'Y,' whllo good, waa the
minor part of their visit. It consisted
of Jokes, chata on life and conditions
In tho slate relative to the eats and
work, an they are at present, and

the part tho American girl waa takliiK
In this war; bIko akolchea by Mian Mc-

Meln, and a comic moving picture of

a rblnoeerniiH made from the sketches
tif the abovo mentioned artist.

' 1'he bout part of tho program raa
tho visit they mado u boforo and af-

ter the performance In tho 'Y.' They
t ame JukI before mippor. Ono of them
borrowed it intsHa kit from tho boys,

and got In tho iiiom line. Tho cook

K.tve her a few extras of the ofllcera'

mo8, but wheu alio camo outHldo and
found out tho difference alio wont back

and demanded tlio name aa wo had,
got It. We haven't uny tables or

t hulra, ao alio Bat on tho ground with

tho boys, and waa ono of ua. The oth

or girl ato with tho ofucurii, but when

aupiier waa over alio camo and Joined
bt i friend und for the remainder o'
the evening her tlino was ours. I bet
they never listened to Buch a lino of

'hot air' In all their lives as the boys

handed out. They showed them all their
souvenirs, including those found in an
old gravea grave so old that all

traces of It had vanished, and wus un-

earthed by us when we opened up a

stone quarry. We also brought out the
company's cut, with her week-ol- fam-

herein, a succlnsct statement of which1
is as follows: dissolving, the marr,
age rela ion now and heretofore ex- -
isting between yourself and this plain
tiff, an dfor such other and further re-
lief as may, to the Court appear Just
and equitable ln the premises.

This summons Is published in the
Oregon City Enterprise pursuant to
an order of the Honorable H. S. An-
derson, County Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, made and entered on
the 19th day of August 1918, and
wherein it Is ordered that the date of
the first publication shall be on Fri
day, the 23rd day of August 1918,
and that it shall be published Tor six
consecutive weeks, and that the date
of the last publication thereof shall
be on Friday, the 4th day of October,
1918.

CHAS. L REIGARD,
Attorney for Plaintiff, and
whose residence and post-offic- e

address is Marshtield,
Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas. .

The Scott Company, a corporation.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Unique Brick and Tile Company, a

corporation, C. E. Jensen, Edmond
Gurney, Jennie Erb Gurney. B. F.
Hoover. Martha A. Hoover, his wife,
Asa F. Hoover, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka

mas, 83.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en
tiled court, ln the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed. and dated the 30th
day of July, 1918, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said court
on the 30th day of July, 1918, in favor
of The Scott Company, a corporation.
Plaintiff, and against Unique Brick
and Tile Company, a corporation, C.
E. Jensen, Edmond Gurney. Jennie
Erb Gurney, B. F. Hoover, Martha A.
Hoover, his wife, Asa F. Hoover,

for the sum of $7000.00, with
interest thereon at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 21st day
of March, 1917, less $2991.00 realized
from sale of personal property under
this writ and the further sum
of $200.00, as attorney's fee, with In-

terest at 6 per cent from July 30th,
1918, and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale ot
the following described real property,
with the appurtenances thereto belong-
ing and ln Clackamas, State of Oregon,
towit: All of the southwest quarter of
section twenty-fiv- e ln township one
south, range three east of the Willam
ette meridian, except a one hundred
foot strip known as the right-of-wa- y of
tne Oregon Water Power & Railway
company, which said right-of-wa- Is
more partlcvlarly described ln that cer
tain deed, recorded at page 120 in Book
86 of Records ot Deeds of Clackamas
county, State of Oregon. Also the
following described parcel of real

Mrs. K. Bertsch, UH West Bean
avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Private CWarllo M, Cavelero, nearest
relation, Dominlck Cavelero, R, F, D.
1, Everett, Wash.

Private Garrett Perkins, nearest
rotation Mrs. Sarah Fuston, Gateway,
Ore.

KILLED IN ACTION
SERGEANT FRED T. MERRILL

Jr., nearest relutlon, Fred T. Merrill,
1UH East Stark street, Portland, Ore

SERGEANT EUGENE MITCHELL
nearest 'relation, Mrs, Francis A
Johnson, Lents, Ore.

PRIVATE DARRELL M. DUNKLE,
nearest relutlon, Mrs. Edith Dunkle
Vancouver, Wash ,

PRIVATE FRED K. RUIiB, nearest
relation, Mrs Ptr Il,.l!m.- -
Wash.

DIED OF WOUNDS
PRIVATE EDWARD IL KEEL, near-

est relation, CO. Keei, 809 Four-
teenth street, South Belllngham, Wn.

WOUNDED SEVERELY '

Private Jesse J. H miner, nearest
relation, Mrs. Eva Harris, 169 Graves
atreet, Seattle, Wash.

Corporal Ace R. Nelson, nearest rel-

ation Mrs. Luclnda B. Egbert, Grace,
Idaho.

Private Frank Jacobs, nearest rela-
tion, Mrs. Edward Schwartz, Cedar-vllle- ,

Wash.
Private Harold W. Veach, nearest

relation, W. A. Needham, Ulodgett,
Ore.

Private Stanley J. WolTe, nearest
relation, Reld Wolfe, R. F. D. 4,

Walla Walla, Wrash,

MISSING IN ACTION

Private Max Grldsteln, nearest rel-

ation, David Grlndstein, 907 Third
avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Private Angelus L. Costa, nearest
relation, Mrs. Helen Frazler, 4808
Ninth avenue northwest, Seattle, Wn.

Private Sydney T. King, nearest
relation, E. H. King, Yakima. Wash.

Private Walter R. Gudopp, nearest
relation, B, H. Whltford, 4907 Post
street, Spokane, Wash.

Private Roxford L. Culberson, near
est relation, C. II . Culberson, Third
and Washington streets, Olympla, Wn

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

George L. McCormack et al. to Mary
E. McCormack, northeast 14 of the
south f Joseph Spink D. L. C;
also southwest of the southeast
and lot 5, section 17, township 3

south, range 2 east; $1.
Jessie and Edward Rechner to Ann

E. Nash, lots 1 and 2. block 2, C. T.
Tooze addition to Oregon City; $10.

Col. W. S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.
Farm Sales a specialty. Phone or
write for dates or make arrangements
at Enterprise office.

FOR SALE Pure Foise seed wheat
Geo. Huber, Rt. 1. Box 171 A, e

waukie, Oregon. Oak Grove
23R.

WANTED To hear from owner of
good farm for sale. State cash price,

,full description. D.F, Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED Will pay cash for apples,
prunes, pears on trees. H. Dillon,
Gladstone, Oregon. Phone 8F12.

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwaukle 69 J.

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.
steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-
ington Street Dock.

Save Time. Save Money."

FOR SALE Two year bronze Turkey
gobbler, crossed three-fourth- s wild
Mrs. N. McKlllican, Route 2, Box 40.

FOR SALE Three woll brpken horses
also wagon, two sets harness. Will
take good automobile or vacant lot.
C. A .Rosecrans, Oregon City, Phone
Pac. 348-W- . Home

FOR SALE Good saddle and single
buggy harness. 428 Roosevelt
Phone 226-M- .

TO LOAN.
$4500 to loan on farm. Interest 7

per cent Grant E. Barney, 141 E.
69th N. Portland.

MEN WANTED who are not now en-

gaged ln essential war work. Apply
West Linn mills, across river from
Oregon City. Can use throe men
every day, so come along. Strike on
but not bothering us. Wages 42c
an hour.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,
six per cent C. Schuebel, Oregon
City.

FOR SALE Mailable steel' range;
ood condition. Reasonable. Phone

625-W- .

CARPENTERS. $4.50 NINE HOURS
" HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS

LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS
SEE HARRY JONES. CONTRAO
TOR. WEST LINN HTEL ACROSS
RIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF
YOU ARB A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COME
ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID
$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL. '

,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Notice is heheby given that the un-

dersigned, Administrate of the es-

tate of L. E. Armstrong, deceased, has
filed her final account herein wltb the
County Clerk ,of Clackamas County,
Oregon, and the County Judge has set
Monday, September 16th, 1918, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M., as the
time and place for hearing objections
to eaid final account and tor the final
settlement of said estate.

Dated August. 16th, 1918.

LOUISE ARMSTRONG,
; Administratrix.

O. D, Eby, Attorney for Administra-
trix. ,

property, with appurtenances there-unt- o

belonging or In any wise apper
talning situated In the county of Clack,
amas. State of Oregon, to-w- it The
land bounded by a line beginning at
the center of Section numbered twenty-f-

ive In township one south, range
three east of the Willamette Meridi-
an; thence south on the quarter sec-
tion line 1429.94 feet more or less to
the westerly line of the right-of-wa- y

of the O. W. P. 4 Ry. Co... Sprlng.
field branch; thence north 18 degrees
28 minutes east and following the
ror1 llDe 0f T'sht-of-wa-y

feet to a point or curve; thenceon a 2 degree 16 minute curve to theleft on the line of said right-of-wa- y

and following said right-of-wa- y 1060
feet more or less, to the quarter sec-
tion line between the north and southlines of said section twenty-five- ; andthence west 216.48 feet, more or less,to the center of said section twenty-fiv- e

and place of beginning, contain-in- g

4.90 acres more or less.- -

no" mcrefore, br Vlrtun nt malA

tondVnf. Wlthln
named Sfdatof heliVJeTel
In or since had ln or to the ab 71
eribed real Property or ahy part there-of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, interest, costs' and allaccruing costs.

W' J- - WILSON
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregos.

, J
By E. C. Hackett Deputy

1918
n ,ty' re" Sept 8Ul'

First publication, Sept 6, 1918.
Last publication, October 4th, 1918.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the Estate of William

Gutperlet, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

has been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, executor of theLast Will and Estate of wmiam
Gutperlet Deceased, late of saidCounty and State, All persons hav-ln- g

claims against said estate arehereby notified to present the same
uuiy vermea according tolaw at the office of my attorney, C.H. Dye, corner 8th and Main Streets,Oregon City, Oregon, within sixmonths from date of this notice

MARY GUTPERLET,
Executor as aforesaid.

Dated, August 6, 1918.
C. H. DYE, Attorney for Estate, S Wcorner 8th and Main Sts., Oregon

City, Oregon.
First publication, August 9, I9ig

ioT7 vuuucauon, September 13,

8UMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ot the State otOregon for Clackamas County
Minnie R. Holley, Plaintiff,

vs.
Alonzo W. Holley, Defendant

To Alonzo W. Holley, aboved nameddefendant:
In the name of the State of Oregonyou are hereby required to appear and

vT?rihe vcompIaInt flled against
above entitled suit on or

S r V3t,Lda3r of Ptember.
being the expiration ofsix weeks from the first publication

of this summons, and If you fail to ap-pear and answer said complaint, forwant thereof the plaintiff will applyto the court for the relief prayed forin her complaint to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing betweenplaintiff and defendant and to be per-
mitted to resume her formername ot Minnie R. Rice. This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon. J.U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order, was made on the31st day of July, 1918, and the time
prescribed for publishing thereof is
six weeks, beginning with the issue
dated, Friday, August 2, 1918, and con-tlnui- ng

each week thereafter to andincluding Friday, September 13, 1918
BROWNELL & SIEVERS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Resident Attorneys of Oregon.
Address, Oregon City, Oregon,

WEINHARO NUILOma

F. J. Miyir. Cashier

C SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice ln all courts, make col-
lections and settlements. '

. Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City. Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.tM.D.Y.
Graduate of the Ontario Vttert-nar- y

College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, to established
t Fashion Stable, between

Fourth ana Fifth en Mate Street.
Both Telephones

Office Pacta 69; Home A--

Res. Paelfis lt Hae B--

William Hanrneitd
Pfellln C Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorneys-e.t4.a-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, lagar- -

OREGON CITT, QREOOM

Paclfle Phone 8 J Home Phene A J7I

ROLL OF HONOR
NORTHWEST

PllIVATK JOB1CPH UAJtllKR, Dear
est relation, 1). O. Thrash, Pe Kll, Wn.

PMVATHJ ICLMKIt M. OULK, near
est relation, Mrs. Lillian Ogle, 3936

Martin street, Spokane, Wash.
PRIVATW JOHN F. KCKKItT, near

est relation, Mrs. Mary ;Eckert, 1310

Main street, liolse, Idaho.
PRIVATW CONTANT1NE EI8CH- -

HORN, neraost relation, John ISisch- -

horn, Odessa, Wash,
WOUNDED Degres Undetermined
LIKUTENANT CHARLKH M. CHAM

liKRLAIN JR., noarost relation, Mrs.
C. M. Chamberluln, East 627 Daldwln
avenue, Spokune, Wash.

MI88INQ IN ACTION
CORPORAL DELItlSRT REEVES,

nearest relation, Mrs, Inex Reeves,
Lelnnd, Ore.

CORPORAL WILLIAM It. ROSIER,

nearest relation, Mrs. C. Rosier,
Motilesano, Wash.

KILLED IN ACTION
PRIVATE LF.0 I. 8TUKTEVANT

nearest relation, Ernest Sturtovant
Utbaiion, Ore.

DIED OF W0UND8
LIEUTENANT ANDREW V.8IEP- -

EL, nearest relation, Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Helper, linehuntt, Wash.

WOUNDED IN ACTION
PRIVATE IIUXLEV L. GALIiRAITH

nearest relation, Mrs. J. L. Bhorey,
Woodburn, Ore.

KILLED IN ACTION
I1UULER VICTOR H. JOHNSON,

nearest relation, Mrs. Mary Johnson,
Leavenworth, Wash.

DIED OF WOUNDS
PRIVATE ERNEST ED HAVEN

nearest relation, Mrs. Ernest De Hav-

en, Rolse, Idaho.
PRIVATE THOMAS E. DUNCAN

nearest relation, Mrs. IJessle P. Dun
can, 332 Tenth street, Portland, Ore.

DIES OF DISEASE
PRIVATE THOMAS 11. MARSH

nearest relation, Mrs. Jane Marsh, R.

F. I). 2, Ilelllngham. Wash.
SEVERELY WOUNDED

PRIVATE EDWARD IURTLETT,
nearest relation, Mrs. H. W. Jasper
Hlllsboro, Ore.

WOUNDED
A. GAfJNON, Elma, Wash. (Canad

ian service.)
WOUNDED Degree Undetermined
COItPORAL FORREST F. WOODS

nearest relation, Mrs. Forrest F.
Woods, 92 E. "uth st. N., Portland.

PRIVATE LUTHER McKAMEY,
nearest relation, Mrs. C. F. Sanders
Sprag.ie, Wash.

PRIVATE OLAF OLSON, nearest
relation, Revert J. Ilrudlck. 3413 37th
ave., 8. W Seattle.

PRIVATE SARERIO CLAHISO
nearest relation, Nick Clarlzo, Eu
gene, Ore.

PRIVATE HARRY HARTLEY FISH,
nearest relation, Mrs. William J.
Fish, Klrkland. Wash.

PRIVATE CLEMENT K. PORTER.
nearest relation, Mrs. Florence Porter,
Rexburg, Idaho. ,

MISSING IN ACTtON
PENDIK HAUAN, Richmond Deach,

Wash.
KILLED IN ACTION

PRIVATE RAY H. MOSES nearest
relation, Eugene Moses, 70 West
Eleventh street. Medford, Ore.

PRIVATE SMITH F. P.ALLARD,
nearest relation, Mrs. Iona Sheldon,
R, F. D., Salem, Ore.

DIED OF WOUNDS
CORPORAL ROllERT L. BYRNE.

nearest relation, Mrs. S. II. Byrno,
Station B, Tacoma, Wash.

PRIVATE NOAH M. BURNS, near
est relation, Mrs. Anna Burns, R. F.
D., 2 Boise, Idaho.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Private Frank Blno nearest rela

tion John Blno, Sholburn, Ore.
Private Harlnnd GUI, nearest rela

tlon f. G. Gill, Wenatchee, Wash.

Private George A. Goode nearest rel
ation, Mrs. John Goode, 176 Forty'
fifth street, Portland, Ore.

Private Cecil A. Roley, nearest rela
tion, Mrs. S. A. Roley, R. F. D. 2

Washougal, Wash.
Private Perry E. Ross, nearest rela

tion, Mrs. Anna Rosa, Port Angeles
Wash.

Private IMllard C. Runyan, nearest
relation, Mrs. M. J. Runyan, Hunters,
Wash.

Corporal Donald B. McKtmens, near-
est relation, George R. McKimens,
Mohler, Ore.

Private Fred E. Aune, nearest reja
tlon, Mrs. Lillie La port, Dayton, Or

Private Louis J. Halpern, nearest
relation, Mrs. Ray Halpern, 1806
Spruce street, Seattle, Wash.

Private Paul E. Enochs, nearest rel
ation, John A. Enochs, Puyallup,
Wash.

ravate Thod D. Gardner, nonrest
relation, Mrs. Clara Gardner, Bothel,
Wash.

Private Norman A. Kimball, nearest
relation, Mrs. Anna Kimball, Big
Harbor, Wash.

Private-- Emlle F. Meyestre, nearest
relation, Mrs. H. A. Meyestre,"N
chez, Wash. ,

Trlvate Matto Zannl, nearest rela
tion, Amibnle Cergui, 702 Seventh
avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Private William F. Butchek, nearest
relation, Mrs. Tena Butcheck, 1612
South Sixteenth street, Corvalis, Or.

MISSING IN ACTION
Sergeant Charles A. Heise, nearest

relation, Mrs. Lena Holmes, 4601 Lu-cllf- e

tsreet, Hillman, Seattle, Wash.
Private Ignace Balcunas, nearest

relation, Felix Balcunas, Flrdale, Wn
Private Raymond P. Cobb, nearest

relation, .Mrs. P. Cobb, Colfax, Wash,
Private Earl Curnow, nearest rela

tion, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Juntura,
Ore.

Private William N. Dow, nearest
relation, C. F. Dow, R. F. D. 1, As-

toria, Ore.
Private Jesg-TD- . Dodge, nearest rela-tio-

Mrs. W. R. Dodge, 725 East
Pike street, Seattle, Wash.

Private Daniel Plotrogiacoma, neat
est relation, Atolfo Btrtetloth, 3017
Thirty-firs- t avenue, Southwest, Seat
tle, wash. i i '.! i

Jonn L. Bertsch, nearest relation,

Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to the order of the County Court
for Clackamas County, Oregon, the un-

dersigned will on and after the 7th
day of October, 1918, offer for sale, and
sell at private sale, the following de-

scribed; real property belonging to the
Estate of Mary A, Pearson, deceased,

t; the East half of theNortheast
quarter and lots one and two la Sec-
tion four In Township tour, South of
Range four East? of the Willamette Me-

ridian, In Clackamas County, Oregon.
There Is a mortgage for $2000 upon
said property and bids may be sub-
mitted to the undersigned either for
cash, or cash subject to said mortgage.
(lllih AAci m ft lut l.,ltln,1 .A 41,r,V. TwflC6 f ri 0re0n Cllr,

Commerce, Portland, Oregon.
J. W. OGILBEE,

Executor of the Will of Mary A.
Pearson, deceased.

W. Y.MASTER8,
320-2- Chamber of Commerce BIdg.,

Portland, Ore., Attorney for Executor.
First publication, September, 6, 1918.
Last publication September 27, 1918.

8UMM0N8.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County of Clackamas.
T. C. Mlckelson, Plaintiff,

vs.
Carl Friedman and Abe Davidson, De

fendants.
To Carl Friedman and Abe David

son, defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
lanswer the complaint of plaintiff filed

aKaiiiHi you in me auove enuuea court
and cause on or before six weeks from
and after the date and day of the first
publication of this summons, and if you
fall so to appear and answer the plain-
tiff will take Judgment against you for
the sura of $282.57 with nterest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from the
21st day of February, 1918, and for his
costs and disbursements herein, and a
further Judgment and order directing
the salo of the following described
property situated in Clackamas Coun-
ty, Oregon, to-wi-t:

The Northeast quarter of section 28,
Township 7 south of ?nge 3 east of
the Willamette Meridian which said
real property was heretofore attached
and levied on by the sheriff of Clacka-
mas County on the 30th day ot August,
1918, by virtue of a Writ ot Attachment
issued in the above entitled Court and
cause, and the application ot the money
received from such sale to the pay
ment of said Judgment.

This summons is published in The
Oregon City Enterprise, pursuant to
an order ot the Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Clackanfcs County, made
and entered on the 10th day ot Sep
tember, 1918. The first publication of
this summons being on the 13th day of
September, 1918, and the last publica
tion thereof being on the 25th day of
October, 1918. The said order requir
lng that said summons be published
once a week for six successive weeks.

. C. SCHUEBEL,
L. STIPP,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Oregon City, Clrckamas County, Ore.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
Ella McMurry, Plaintiff,

vs.
F. B. McMurry, Defendant.

To F. B. Murry, above named de
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
ln the above entitled uit on or before
the ll"th day of October, 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons!
and if you fall to appear and answer
said complaint for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant

This summons is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
n the 28th day of August 1918, and the

time prescribed for publishing there-
of is six weeks beginning with the
issue dated Friday, Aug. 30, 1918, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and including Friday, October 11th,
1918.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Summons for Publication
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Clackamas County.
Winnie Leone Crawford, Plaintiff,

vs.
James Crawford, Defendant

To James Crawford, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby directed to appear in
the above entitled court and cause, on
or before the 12th day ot October, 1918,
and answer or otherwise plead to the
complaint filod against you herein, or
for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed
for ln the complaint which is: For a
decree dissolving the marriage rela-
tion now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for a decree awarding
to plaintiff the custody ot the three
minor children, Gerald, Maxwell and

' f "
relief as to the court may seem equit
able and just

This summons is served upon you by
publication by order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above en-

titled court, which la dated and entered
August 28, 1918.

First published, August 30, 1918;
last published October 11, 1918.

TYSON KINSELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

613 Henry BIdg., Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Henry Perret and John W. Bickford
which business was carried on under
the name and style of'Sandy Garage,
Carriage Shoeing Shop"has been dis-

solved by mutual consent of the part-lea- ,

thereto, Henry Perret and John
W. Blckford. All persons indebted to
thi said, ''Sandy Garage, Carriage and
Shoeing Shop," are requested to make

singing about all tho aougs wo ever
know. Homo of them were now and
Identified with tho war, and some of
thorn old and reminiscent of the
states and homo, , ,

'In all, I think those young women
were a woll entertained as ourselves,
but certainly we spent a very pleas-

ant evening, and we were very glad
of tho personal reminder of homo and
our own American girls,

"I want to say that from now on
that I am pretty certain that our part
In tho war will be played to a livelier
accompaniment than heretofore.

"With love and best wishes, I am
"Your loving son,

"K. IX. GRKKS,
"Company A, 2Hrd Engineers."

rt;i H f'i
Mrs. H. Hmlth, of I'arkplaca, Is In

receipt, of n letter recently received
from her son Bergeant Elvln W,
Smith, of tho llfith Kiiglnecra, France.
"My dear Mother;

"Just received eight letters from the
dear old U. 8. A., and two of tlu'in
were from you, I am sure well and
fine. 1 never felt better In my life.

"Hntunlay. was pay day for the HCth
IteKlniMiit. I draw 109 francs, so I will
have to help celebrate. Franco's In-

dependence Iuy, which comes on
July H. From what I hear tho people
on that day let loose all holds and
celebrate right.

"My old 'bunkle,' l'hllllps, Is now
a sergeant, and Is still Instructor out

at tun company's 'camp, wheu we
came to Angers, llo was suddler, and
I waa tlrst-cltts- s private and horse
shoer.

"I have sent you a picture of my

self with my service stripe on my left
sleeve. That's for six months' service
In a foreign land. Tho post card view
Is where I am on M. P. duty. I am
standing with threo Idaho boys on tho
main siiuuro of the town of Angers.
It was taken by a French so'.dler. I

seem to bo umused at something. I

guess It wuii the way ho asked If he
mlKht take my picture ills few words
of Kngllsh mixed with the French
make u queer construction.

Yon bet that's a 'billy' I have, and
It Is meant to use if a fellow gets un-

ruly. You simply 'ir.it him to sleep'
and send for tho 'plo wagon.' That is
all over now, and I nm back on duty
with Company 11. Our major has been
promoted to lieutenant colonel, lie Is

sure a fine man, and has been in com
mnnd of his regiment for a long time

"Yes, that was a hard trip across
tho 'pond ' and one Ml never forget,

and no one with that regiment will
over forget it. I saw some things there
that will make your hair raise when I

get back to tell you. There was
storm every other day, and we were
glad to land safely on shore.

"We have non com. mess In each
camp, so we don't have to stand for

an hour In moss line at meal time
Wo are being fed well.

"Well, Mother, dnnr, I must stop

now and got to work, so here's hop
lug you are all well at home,

"Lovingly your Soldlor IJoy,
"ELVIN."

ryir.S. CAMPEN SECURES DIVORCE

vVandn Cnmpen was granted a de-

cree of divorce from Henry Campen
Thursday. Tho wife waa Elven $30

por month alimony for Biipport of her
self and a minor child.

the favorite trees have been retained
by the Warner family.

At the home of E. K. Kellogg, of
Mount Pleasant, twenty-fou- r of the
largo locust treos were sold to the
government by Mr. Kellogg. This,
too, is one of the oldest homes of the
state, and was formerly owned by the
late Judge Samuel Simpson White, at
that time judge of tho territory ex-

tending over Oregon, Idaho and
Washington. The cost of this house
at the time was $14,000. It is still a
very attractive home.

The old Partlow home, built on
Colonial lines, has also a number of
handsome looust trees around it, but
so fnr these have not been eold. These
are a landmark of the old home, and
it is desired by the owners to keep
them .on lae grounds as long as pos-

sible. This was the former home of
Captain Alnsworth, and later of Milton
White.

Today the old historical home of
the tyte William Holmes, known as
Rosa Farm, is being visited by the ax
men. Here are twenty-fou- r handsome
trees to be cut down. It wag the old
home of' Mrs. Dan O'Neill, the laBt
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
William Holmies children to pass
away. Her death occurred a few
montliB ago, and the locust trees were
highly prized by the- - family. They
were planted by Mr, Holnves in the
early '40s.

On the old Howlund farm, now own-
ed by J. Marrs, trees have been out,
also on the Jossi farm, formerly the
old home of the late John Myers.

FINE LOCpST TREES ARE CUTDOWN

Axes Swing In Farm Homes Around
Mount Pleasant

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

D. C Latourbtti, President

The Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Orcgoa

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Many handsome locust treoa of

ClackamaB county ar meeting their
fato, they being needed in the ship-

building plants of Portland. Many

trees navo already boon cut down in

Oregon City, and Mount Pleasant is

now being visited by the government
ax men.

The Mount Pleasant neighborhood

has some of the oldest farm homes In

the state, and a large number of these
liave historical recollections. Among

these Is the home of the late Arthur
Warner, woll known all over the state
aa Locust Farm. It wus given the
name for the large number of locust
trees growing thereon. This home

was formerly the donation land claim
of the late General M. M, McCarver,
who came across the plains in 1843,

and took up the claim In 1844. The
material of the house, which Btlll

etands, and In excellent condition,
was brought from tho Atlautlc Coast
by way of Cape Horn. The material
for the house was cut and ready to

put together before leaving tho At-

lantic Const. The workmen at that
time received $10 per day, while the
Buporintendent, Andrew Hood, a well
known early Oregon pioneer, receiv-

ed $14. per day. This house was built
in 18C0. It was while General Mc-

Carver first made his home here he
planted the first locust trees, from
which the farm received Its nama.
Later, in 1853, Arthur Warner pur-

chased tho farm, and planted many
more iocnst trees. The . government
has secured about eight of the largest
trees from thig place. A number of
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